
Gurnee Community Church
Elder Board Meeting Minutes
October 10th, 2022
GCC Community Room

Members Present: Adam Hoskinson, Steve Saunders, Nancy Westover, Charlie Quint, Senior Pastor Chris
Stephens

Members Absent: Amy Gibes, Tony Guagliardo, Fran Yanuzzi

Time was spent sharing praises and prayer requests for each other and the GCC faith community. The
board spent time engaging in prayer.

The board discussed chapter four from the book by Lee Eclov titled Feels Like Home-How Rediscovering
The Church As Family Changes Everything. The board discussed how GCC can continue to enhance its
focus on the metaphor of family through ‘spiritual parenting’ and seeing one another as siblings in
Christ. The board is looking forward to reading further chapters in the book. Pastor Chris indicated that
the Directors would be studying this book next after completing ‘Humility’.

Charlie moved to approve the meeting minutes from 9/26/2022. Steve seconded the motion. All
approved by voice vote.

Charlie provided an update on the “Gathering Conference” on racial reconciliation which was held in
Evanston, IL October 4th-6th. Charlie was provided a book list which she will distribute to the board for
further reading.

The Board spent time updating Pastor Chris on several items that took place during his Renewal Leave
and also heard from Chris on his leave experiences.

Steve gave a brief update to the elders on the 10/9 director’s meeting. The highlights included:
- Chris reported on the giving summary for the summer, which was significantly below budget.
- The Directors discussed developing a process for following up with members that are no longer
attending or have otherwise lost contact with the church family. Chris indicated that this is one of the
Elders’ goals and that the Elder Board will be following up on this.

The Board discussed preparing a holiday communication that would include passings, marriages, new
members, births, and other important events in the life of the congregation (family….) for the year.

Adam closed the meeting in prayer. The next meeting will be held on Tuesday, October 25th at 6:30pm in
the GCC Community room.

In Christ’s Service,
Steve Saunders Guest Secretary


